NEW SLIPPERY ROCK UNIVERSITY
BUILDING ADDRESSES

A

Alumni House 105 Campus Dr.
ARC 101 Stadium Dr.
Art Building 202 Campus Dr.
Art Metals 200 Maltby Ave.
Art Sculpture 202 Maltby Ave.
Athletic/IM Practice Fields 239 Harmony Rd.
ATSH 100 Central Loop

B

Bailey Library 104 Central Loop
Boiler Plant 100 Service Dr.
Boozle Dining 105 Central Loop
BSB 100 Campus Dr.
Building A 103 Rock Pride Dr.
Building B 101 Rock Pride Dr.
Building D 101 Green and White Way
Building E 100 Rock Pride Dr.
Building F 300 North Rd.

C

Carruth Rizza 100 Maltby Ave.
Coal Storage Building 130 Branchton Rd.
Counseling & Development 113 East Cooper
Critchfield Park 100 Stadium Dr.

D

Dinger 103 Field House Rd.

E

East Gym 101 Campus Dr.
Egli Field 101 North Rd.
Eisenberg 102 Central Loop
Equestrian Center 245 Harmony Rd.
Equipment Storage 103 Building and Grounds Rd.
Equipment Storage C 105 Building and Grounds Rd.

F

Fleet Operations/Paint 101 Building and Grounds Rd.
Fowler Building 165 Elm St.
G
Gail Rose Lodge 246 Harmony Rd.

H
Harmony House 247 Harmony Rd.
Hickory School House 103 Maltby Ave.

L
Leadership Dev. Bldg. 302 North Rd.
Lowry 249 Maltby Ave.

M
Maintenance Center 100 Building and Grounds Rd.
Maltby Center 108 Maltby Ave.
McFarland Sports Complex 150 Branchton Rd.
McKay Education 105 Maltby Ave.
Mihalak-Thompson Stadium 100 North Rd.
Miller Auditorium 102 Maltby Ave.
Morrow Field House 101 Field House Rd.

N
North Hall 201 Campus Dr.

O
Old Main 104 Maltby Ave.
Old Martha Gault 149 Kiester Rd.
Old Thompson Field 111 Central Loop

P
Patterson 105 Field House Rd.
Physical Therapy 108 Central Loop
President’s Residence 251 Maltby Ave.

R
Res/Life Maintenance 107 Building and Grounds Rd.
Rhoads Hall 204 Campus Dr.
Rock Apt #1 100 Green and White Way
Rock Apt #2 102 Green and White Way
Rock Apt #3 202 Rock Pride Dr.
Rock Apt #4 204 Rock Pride Dr.
Rock Apt #5 200 Rock Pride Dr.
Rock Apt #6 201 Rock Pride Dr.
Rock Apt #7 203 Rock Pride Dr.
Rock Apt #8 205 Rock Pride Dr.
S
Scarnati Field 103 Stadium Dr.
Ski Lodge 207 Rock Pride Dr.
Smith Student Center 107 Central Loop
Softball Field 241 Harmony Rd.
Spotts 110 Central Loop
Stores 1/Central Receiving 143 Kiester Rd.
Swope Music 101 Central Loop

U
University Police 145 Kiester Rd.
University Stores 2 147 Kiester Rd.
University Union 103 Central Loop

V
Vincent Science 106 Central Loop

W
Wally Rose Field 253 Maltby Abr.
Watson 102 Rock Pride Dr.
Weisenfluh Dining 200 Campus Dr.
West Gym 103 Campus Dr.
Women’s Lacrosse 244 Harmony Rd.
Women’s Softball 243 Harmony Rd.

Z
Zimmerman Field 202 Harmony Rd.